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TTT1 rnrATTA DAILY l1iE,
: FUIDAY APIUJ.I t , 1895.- tlon ot Caldwell the committee at ten mm.

utM after midnight , rose with U.e recom-
.menllntlon

.
that the bil pan M It came [from

the hou8e

UI UI.TtO : imlli. IS ritSSRIU .

JnrfccLUAI (1'IOltUol In ttui SODale to
MRklll" ." " " ''H <.

I.INCo.N , April 4Speclal.The( ) Renate-
ommencell? - Its slzty.elghth day with a call

of the house over the Immigration l'il.! The
111 wa read the econt1 tmo anll reerrl!

' to the commiee on jUltelary ycstertly. That
commitee returned time bill to time senat last
evening with 1 [ avorlbh ,' report , hmmt the reo
port was net read! I wa presented as the
frat pIece ot business this merning. Tb ju-

.dlclary
.

committee recommend that the bill
lie passed just as I came from the imouse , and
that It be advanced! to third reading.

Sprecher objecte lie said, that the lull
proposed to create another tate ofcer and
to4 entail a large burden or rxpetiao upon the
state. The dutIes ot tim ofce propRe4! II rOilI
erly belonged to time labor commissioner. 11-
Bteall

-

ot creating a new orflce , the wlest
timIng to (do would be to strengthen an office
already creattl.

Iolle) said that In his opInion the hil was
time most Important consllerel, ! the

loglslattmro at time present. seBlon. . In herpresent condition Nelrukn nHhl a. strong
lrcmnlgratlon hureau more than ever In her
history. As far ns the labor commissioner
was concerne ho belevell that the state
Ihould : liantis, of some
Than who would he able tu attract people to
Nehlasko Instead or driving them aW3Y.

Dale: sarcastcaly remarked that the sen-
ator

-

r Salno to forget that the
action of lslaturt yesterday In passing

J two Important bhll , over the Jovernor's veto
vas sulclent

.
to attract ; No-

Then Dale want ell the report to to over cnn
cay unrer the rules , hut he'a _ consillerahly:

Btart ) ) n decision or time leulenant gov-
ernor

-
to time elect that as re-

port lied In yestenly cvenIlti
It hall therefore already lall one day
even If It Imatl not len .t Th : roil was called and It was soon dlscov-
oCI

.
that tee wcre tot preaent a sufficIent

siumber ot to adopt the report hy
tie necessary tWOthIr4ts majority. A. orcaltime house was (lenlanded , antI after the
had hen closell for about thirty minutes the
requisIte number of voles was drummed up;

ansi the rEport Ilollted.
Time senate ! hel Proceeded to time

ton or standIng committee reports. consll r-
roil No. G35 , snakIng an I

for the relief or Dptmty ShlH
apllrollrlaton

county , who was shot neck amid sortG ously wounded whIle defending the lIfe or a
prisoner against a mob , was reconunellle tom

Indefnie ioticnement. In spt: of the eurnal
<

t

Campbel of Nance county to swe I.House . ISO. aiw a bill
money tor the roll t of I ) . S. approprlatnp

,

cefnlrly Iostionel. This was a somewhatt
novl . In R89) one Nicholas Foley mur-
ccrcd

-
a woman named Ada C. Clark In ttmte-

lope county. anti Govermmor Thayer offered the
usual reward or $200 for tim nllprehenslon of
the murderer. llynon arrested, the mur-
derer

-
. hut before time trial could IIimelmI Foley was hanged by a 10h Time dis-

trict
-

Judge refusell to give Beynol the crtifi .
cato that time nutmrd ' rer had hee arreste and
convIcted accordIng to the terms g-
Oernols

' -
isrcciamatiomm offerIng tIme rew.rd. le--ton asked time leglslatnre to authorize Cgovernor to pay time money , the

notwltimstandlmig. The hOUll
HChnlcaly

passel bi,but time senate wilt not
LINDSAY S tIms OUT CRANE

Lindsay next turned time atenton of thesenate to a little sharp practce whIch
Crane. as chairman of the commle on mu -
nlclpai aifalra , had been ! .
No 246. better known as rockman's mutlal

rol
l

insurance hi , hal ben reterred to Craneconumnltteo . II spite of his re-
peatell

-
premIses , Crane hall n andalled to report time bili back to the

lectesenat(Llndaay said further that there were stron SInfluences "t work to prevent the passage ofthe bIll. Tie did not wish to Intimate anythng! agaInst time motIves of the senator fromDouglas county , but Crane had yepromiseterday moring , yesterday . ay
; after dinner and last evening to report thebitt. These numerous promises had not bentept. Ito timerefore moved that thc bIll be

from the senate committee on munlclpllrl-c11e and placed on general tile. Ills mottoawas agreed to without opposItion. Crane whobad get wind ot Lln <say's purposl hart dIm5.ceetIy wIthdrawn whIle his conduct wasbeIng explaln
The senate then went Into ofthe whole for the consideration commiter .-

forted by the slrng comnnultte. his bIl is

:
sIftIng fe Ilsposed or as fol-

lows I.
: House roll No. 31 , rellnclng tlc Interest onatate warrlts, . was Indaflnlteiy postponed for

. the rea SOl that It was nn exact connterllartof senate file No 25. which had already heen
Ilasso.

by both houses and signed by the go

IIoiso

-

roll No fl5C , Ricketts' bill to sup-press -
mob vIolence was taken up for a' brIer consiileratjon , but was dropped upon

time statement by time ctmairmmmn or time elft.lug comnmmmittea that time bill imad beendrawn for further comialtieratlon. wih-
The committee then proceeded to have

ama lmateresting tIme over house roll No. 384 ,known as Hoflechlct's age of consent bI .McKeeby made an argument against thebIll. characterIzing It as a piece) of mnYklsh:
sentiment , the work of untimimaklng[ women

& ,
and boys who Ilew nothll about law. I Icmoved that when time eommmnittteo rise the; bill ho Imulefinitely postponed. On dIvision

' MeKeeby anml Hahn alone favored time deathi: of the tuIII , whie sixteen senators voteagainst the . <
llitcimcock then sought to amendby mmmakirmg It roast that If any mula

thC bi
or the age of 21 years or ullwanl isbn eshalany female child under tim Igo ycam5.The bIll , as It passed time housl made mat cmi
of 18 years anti upward Ilenablo to time pe-
nalIe

-
by time act. Hlchcock'-

sRle1nent was yotcil down.
! then , by an almost unanllou

' vote , ordered time bIll omlvammceml to tllril rca ii-Ing lIfer atlupln! time amollllents reccmm U.
judiciary commmItte', . As

amended , time bill now reads as follows :
It nlY Person fhli have carnal knov ,i-mimsv oIlier WOlln , or femalehis 41tuirtsler: rue Chldl

. forcibly nlli against hlr: wIl : or It' nn1'- main iernmm , of time IRl }'elll orartI sOmalI carnally ' or Ihus) 111-
4 I! t'iititl ot ' 11)luler 15gm' )with her female !lrl.

lmown COISt'"tL Illcpl flCh chilIs over i )- :
I:. sage amid previously ?utmicimmuste . eve I')'

swab Ilcr"on so lnt
Iult) of

(1111'ltlry1 IllIeorellln
not IhnlIhal

than
Illelelt
twcntynor less tl'C years.

Time senate tlmmmi took Its regular noon
r
.

rcess.-
UEllMr

.

n TIlE DRPOSrTORY LAW .

After rOCl'Sd time semiato took up tIme order
of bIlls on third reading , first taking lp ItheRouse county tl'Jostory Law. I was I'allthe third tmo .

This . lS imaeseil by the sen te .
: the depositary law II so far II It rclltl8

rellenh
the state troasurlr . Al time bill passed. Ithe
Iolso It only applIed to county dOllo810rlos.3 . COl tal11 time IIUf 1ovl rt'jlealllthe cOltletng Icclol of old . 'hl' rosolt eonlllll,1 In chapter I ot Ithe5 Session Laws of 18th. Time hil patslHI( by Itha. hOlso repeulelsle'lol ii , . . 9 , tO mind

, of chlptor II. leavIng limo first five acetic 1
. untouched. Time Judiciary .

! ,. mended the repeal of time 11110
COUmltllrecom.

,
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com mittee also llllell an emergency clause.
Time report of the commlteo was presented
when hut [few enter present and but
few If any of those who had been let Into
the ecrot The bill al amended was then
orderell Immediately to n third with-realtngout being considered In theconlnltoowho le. This proceemling mornwhe
Ing. After recess the bill was read the third
tim and IJassed

It was only when the lull hall been passed
that time discovery was made by Stowart. TheiIt was apparenty too late , but the senators
who the state depository Inw-
rel'oaled went to work and In imalt an honr
they belIeved they were [fortified with a ma-
.jorly.

.
. -

Stewartthel moved that the vote hy which
time bill had been passed he reconsidered. lie
exp lained his motives by saying that the
jUllclary amendments had not been consld.

of[ the wimolo anll the semi-
ate diii not realize that tIme bill as passclI-
repealell 110 state depository law

l'OjO an explanation In defense of[ time
bIll . Ito clalmell that tIme house bill
am ended the county law , but did not touch
time state law.

M cleeby atmi that ho mild not Imlerstanl !
time expianatiomi offered hy the senator Irons
Smul ino . lie sall tiimit for himself Imo dll, not
propose to ho party to any trick. Ito would
vote t reconsider Iif lie was time only one to

.co
iPOlIO denied that n trick hall been at-

tem pted. lie sll that time commitee's report
andi time time selato lS fair
ns any proceedings durIng time presemit see-
aim

The roll call on time melon to reeonsloertime vote resulted In Its as :

Yeas-

M.rM.
- <olllon olows

. Cr., MeIeehy ,
Ifla ck. ' . , Nu ) '.,
I mai mer. Jffrle ,

CnlJh.I! I , I.eh.
. lalhlul.

, i.mmiI. my , Stewam't-l ?.

C"I' tnrt , Mll'hel ,

Nays-

Ir"M.ler.
-

. , . .1"llr'ok fmlh-
.lllw.l' , , .( lel , ) .

. I ' , "'lt."I.Ima tims . iiumnttra, . 'tlghl-H. .

11eIork.I I Sloan .

SOME lHTY lII.AIN TALK.
The vote tmmtviumg heels recomislderesi tIme sen-

ala Insumsediately went Into commitee of the,

whole to discuss time 1111. spar ,
rllg houts. irs which MelCchy anti, i'opc,

see mumeti to lie tbe principal olllolonts , Mc-

Klehy mllle several allusions to trickery , amid

salrl he didn't propose to endorse any "mon-
y vork "
Ioes the senator from Webster lntimnatc ,

that nny member of this body his been gui)
:

or trickery ? " Isk,1, Pope
"What I have said , I have saul. , " retortetI

Mc Kceby. 'anti I have said ncthlnp for whicha

I Iloslre to apologize. "
"Whom does time senator accuse of trickery

and umuonhey work ? " again asked l'ope.
"10m not ems the viLness stand In this

senate . " repled McKceby wIth considerabic '
he at . " I senator from Saline vil I

stoll outslle I vlll tel 'him what I Imsean andI

I viil ] give great deal ot Intormmma

ten which he will hardly care to hear. "
merely naked time semmator from Vebate-

rI Ilueston , a rid Ir ho Is a geuteman Imo wi
c

anSIEr , " replied Pope-
."The

.

senator from Webster I a gentleman
onll no senator 01 time foor dare IJuesUor

;

"the fact was MlKeehy's retortflotli men were angry antl ! ( Item -
selves with nn effort. Time Incident closed ,
hut the senate had I narrow escl.e.. trcm a
sccnlThe judiciary amendments were then con
clrrlll 11. anti time hi again passed by a
vole of 19 to 12 , the detaied vote being as
fo llows :

Yeas-
. Ilchcock , Rauller, 'sslcr. Inllrok( , Slnll.( '.11111 , Linclaty . Hleufe.(rnI. 1cI''R . Tef,

". ( ) . 'I'sn' .

Orham . 10Je , WrIgImt1.
Hahl,

Nays-
. Dale MeHeehy' ,

h isser. J'ffrIC. itatlttuts .(oIJl.I , Lehr. .Spreclier.
, Mitchell . $ toartT3.

Abaent and not voting-Gray and Smith.
Five republican senators voted with the

Se ven populist mnembers agalmist the repeal of
the state depository law. They were ,
Lehr , Ilcbel IcKeeby and Rtbbun.-l

Dack
.

MIGnATON BILL PASSED.
The next bill read time third time andpa ssed was house roil No. 540 , better knownI55 the imnutgratlom'm bill. The measure was

passed with time emergency clause , just isIt conic tram the house. I goes to the
goveror In time moringThe senate then went Into committee of
the whole on bills reported by time
committee and han <led the fo1lovIumg :

slrng
House roll No 365. by Robinson , to ap-

proprIate
.

the matriculation fees of the Ne-
braska

-
State Normal school , constItuting a

Ihrary fU11 for time use and sUPllort of the
of said school. The bill wiss recom-

mended
-

for passage.
House roil No. 49 intromluced hy Hal r-grove by rluest . appropriating out$60off the for time purpose pur-

chasing
-

the necessary cards amid cases an10
arranging a card catalogue for time state
li brary. The bill .ecevell the sanction of
the commsmlttee anti wi pas cd.

Time commitee favorably( considered
house rol . ; , also IntrOlnced by lalr-grove requmest anal providing for

of $2,000 for the purpose or
shelving for the state

ii brary , anti house roll No. 501 , authorizing
the bomird or supervisors or Clay county to
omupromiso with the taxpayers of thatcounty time taxes assessed In time year 187 4.
The taxes were never paId because of a
gcnoral belief that they were Iiiegally os-
sesse . Time supreme court has ;recentyfflruned the legality or time .

WANT ANOTI ll SOLDIERS' hOME.
Time senate thou took up time bi alreat iy

passed lay the house to create branch
sol lera' home at Millard. The bill pro-
vhlc

-
that thu Milford Saniarium shall be

ISOI 1 soldlerH' homo state , pr o-

iding
-

vl that time remit simail ho free for two
years. Graham was the Imiemid of the bi Ii.
ald rounded up all the arguments In Its
faver . it was OPPOSCO by Caitlwell , Sprecher ,
Macre , Cross and Iflae'! : . Speeches In Its
f were; malle by McKee by an,1, Sloan .

At the end of an imour'ms deb , tp time com a.
msltteo rose with time recolnl no tel that

the bill Ito PaSctl.,
i.lmuisay' , from time committee appointed torrange for a Joint comiveallous or the two

houses for the vum'iaoae of electIng six truJtees
for time State Insttute for time Ilnll mat No-
hraska

-
City , reported! tim been

IxclI: for 10:15: o'clock lrlday morning , Apriit; . Jelrlel the . lomhlr or time
i , prlsonted n lengthy nilnority rcpo rt
iIn which lie took the ; rutsncts that smiler-
lecIttioli

, the;
i of the supromno court tlsts IflstItL mte

for the illimiti was not an educational ins U-
ttUtol , antI therefore not unlel', the control of

governor. Jelrles qumott'4 rrom tIme su-
I.reme

.
l . court to prove that ttIme governor hldtthe right to appoInt the prlnclp11 or tIns In.
e tltute. lie recommcndell that no joint con-
'enttOmi he heh-

l.AN01Im
.

PEItSONAL ENCOINTlm.-
Wnt

.

on arose to a question of prlvlle go.-
b

.

l b said that Isa hall served upon mummy co mu -

msllteea , lolL hall never been treated In Sfu mmigc'ntleinmsnly a Ilnnr as h( hall been by
Jetfrles. Ito !all that Jetfrlca hall concurred
iii thus majoriy report antI hall not nolnelltime cOlmlteo or hil Intentll to
minoriy report

,1erllesI . iso would Imava male Iland he beets given . lie
cimmuractarizeci'ataon'ma words as unworth: )'
of[ a geuteman.-

IWrecher
.

nlkell that time report lie over one
day unller time rules. Time rules" ere , how.

allol.ted
over

.
, slipellled , Inl time majority report

Lindsay moved that time serglant.ut.arll
ha Instrlctell to usotlly Crane relurlsenate forthwith house roll No. : II-
mmotiumi

tim..'
wes agreed to and time lenate , at

610: took a recess Int B o'elok.
GENE11AL APIIOIHAfION I'ASSEi
At time ( Eelslon senate ruumc"

bills 01 ledlnc IIHI IHIsed laouo roll
No. 8 providing penllUhl for cal1l etc aI.-

ing.
.

. Th"i Ii dslgl ll to allst Jms thlwork ! cattle thieves from thc-
northwestern rmirt of time state , 'he set'' ate
then took up for 1 third reading time gent:ral

) bill. Uefore the clerk emins-silroilriauiols -
mencoII to read nale moved that the bill le
rccrucuimslttc'cl to time commItee of time wllle[ the l'ufllSe' of Iem of 50.000
for the douth ulTerers , as rlcnmmrndell b).
the . Chairman Graliamma of thenuneo commltee eXlllalned that after a CO-

l.rlcl
.

( It had btlthought best to fOnrnr[ theurral'O In.lrtolthe ltcmm hy the cunrlrence cnlnlttt. ) ) e"n-
imuratiwu was not agried to , ! read '
of the

. Oll'rollrlalon hill commenced at I8:30-
l'clock.

:

Tune was n Interruption , and at 9 o'clock
time bIll was Placed on is ;I'asuge. MOt of
tIs . voted l&alnlt the 1111. nale ex- I
1lalnln.

, hi. vote by II-ln& that ho objecled:
, provlson! to all1rovrlat nowo for

the support or the National Ouard. Th& bill
Was passed.

The senate then went Into comumittee of-
whole.

[
the . with McKesson In time chair , to
con sider the claims aispropriatton bill.

The reallng or time clams[ bi continuei
wit h Interrupton It o'clock.,

n Ornham time commuittee rise
anti report the back to the senate withre-

comsimnenmlmatiomitime that i do IIS After
Mme little discussion time was agreed
to. although time reading omoton bill had not
been completed.

AI Tgl IAIN ALSO.
On motion of[ Back the sergeant-at-arms

was olrectell to hahn . who WM not
Pre , [orthwlh return to the senate
house roll 2S. unctIon was agreed to
unanlmolsl )' .

Aer house roil No. 20S hall been con-

.sllerer
.

In comisslttee or (the whole Lindsay'L
, a diversion hy umioving that house

roll No 241 lie ordered to third reaching. This
was time Insurancl lull which the senate had
ord erell Crne to return. The opponents of[
this, bill 1IIIeavorll to forct :n Idjourment.
hut failed., anti Ltntlsay's motion was agreed
to The senate then , at 1220.; acijotirnetl.

ileCore amhjouruai1g the senate adopted
Watson's directing time secretary )'

or state to han In time seuate chalb r a
portrait or the late ex-Licistenamit
IB. C. Clrns of Seivard , thl frame Imi bear a

plate Inscrlbel with a sultahl irs-
setting forth the 11ublc services of[

the deceased lieutenant goveror.-

.JUI

.

. STUN) IS , A FAT II.At71c .

Secret ot tIme l'opnltsit Votes .tmilmsst itior'
mine lol"olh I New UII .

LINCOLN , Mini 4.Speciat( Telegram.-)

Bare } J. Johnston , 10pult representatIve
Ire ns Nemaima county , wants to be enl of[ tim

three secretaries of time State hoard of Trans-

Ilortaton

.

at I salary of $2,000 a ye3r.
This fact has been hrought out hy isis

yesterday agaInst !ustalnlng tine veto of the
Omaha 1ire Inll Polce commIssion bi Tht
Ilw compel time board , which comprises the
state 311tor . attorney general , secretary oh[

state , treasurer alll commissioner of lublcl-ancs
:

tumid bulidliags . to aPPoint enc p pulst
: r. anII Johnston) tlminlas time llwoul < fit him perrlCl )' . Secretary hCoonmtz

the present IIOlllst ) . Is said to-

ha'e won his Ilac n slumillar act of treach.
cry at a critcal stage In the maximum rate
11l , Johnston saw In

' crisis a glorious opportunity to do lilac -

wise , amid , Inc rose to tue occaslou
Quite a numh of repimblicamis have beer I

pcrtumicd hy Johnston for a Isositlon , and It
Is claimed that Torn Majors has thrown tisi
ono to him as a price for his deserton or hilput . It Is not the first hl mace a
gramul stand play In this ilirectlomi. Johnson-votell for time repeal or the state ,
la w . which at one time assumed the procr .
tons of party leasurt wIth time repulihicar I

majorl} Johnston Is a minister of the Cum-
Presbyterian faith down In Nel3hacount ). . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1.HHY HAYIS NNO"II Icit 1W.
Onv..lnr Inlcomh itofIts'N to liquor tilE

lti'tclIqitIndt fur Ihn NeW Yorker.
LINCOLN , April 4.Spccial( Telegram.-)

Goveror Iloicolsil ) tonight refuset to honor
the requisition of Governor Morton of New
Yorlc for the returns to that state of Inrry L-

.D.lls
.

, arrested In Omaha last week on the
charge of embezzlement The governor hase,1,

his refusal upon the ground that time arrest
was for the purpose of coliactimig a debt , ant ii

that Davis) was not In time state when the
re preaemstationss upon which time retiutsitio a
WdS demanded were made , awl that therefore
It could not be shown that he was a futgltlv
rrom justice . The governor , however , gay
the New York agent until next Wednis a
to present further evl ence. }
I. IND.8tY. 1'LACED U"II U TnJ J"I .

SIIyor ot 13Iutciueritobbtni. leglls nl
Two Yer' Term ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb" , April 4.Specla(

Tolegram.-Pugilist) James Lindsay was

ten to Lincoln today In charge of Sheri IEkenbary and turned over to the autintritim 'a
at tine penitentiary , where lie wi serve Itvo-year sentence for the killing Fletcher

In a prize fight In this city latugust. LIndsay's attorneys will prosecutea appeal , anti the supreme court slow has
ulier advisement a mction for Isis admission
to bail. Heretofore Lindsay has pretended
to care very little over isle threatlnell put ,
Ishment , but when put behind the penitentiar .y
wails tins morning he broke down completely
and sobbed like a c'nfld.

.

iIJSULT OJ PLAYING WITH iilei :

ittle' laud iftemier of to-
OnHh le"trlce lurned

1111 Icr Brother Injured.
BEATRICE , Nob. , April 4.Special( Tel a-

ram.-MaumI) , the f-yenr-oitl tiaugimter of

:lr. J. L. Richer , was playing about a bon-

lre
-

near her home last evening when her
cloth In caught fire. Time cries or time! chl<a 11 lice companions brought the mother to
tthe scene , and seeing time condition of the
c hIld , she grasped her In her arms and
tried to smother time names , and was frlght-
fully burned herself , both her hands havlnpnearly all time fieslm bummed from .
child's dousing was entireiy burned Tin;
her body , and after Intense suffering the
lItUe one died at 10:30.:

Two Hlnzo lit I.SmicoIii.

LINCLON. Apri 4.SpecJ( 1 Telegram-
t

. )-
A 4 o'cloclt Downing's foumimiry on the
south line of the city limits , was discovered
to be on fire . OwIng to a lack of water In
tthat vicinity time building amid contents
Wdro tULly de3troyod. Time loss Is abe ut
$ 2,000 . but $4,000 Insurance.

At 8 o'cloclt fire broke out In a barns at
lime corer or Sixth and M streets In which

& Schilng had stored slxt--Uiree
ttons of . or It was saved amid the
hulhln ! was totally destroyed , Time loss Is

at $1,000 , wIth no Insuranc Had
IIt not been for time chemical englncs sevem-
muililimigs

ai
I , near Downll 's roultlry nets tltl
lhave bc'n hurnet , as the wind was hiowli
half a plo al -- . !

( : 101.1, 'roopc ' Stunt ,

CRA Neh" . April ,i.-Specimsl( Telhe-

!rammi.-i'rivato) ,itmitlersomi colored, I. or troop
III , Ninth cavalry , Fort Itobinison , was shol-
on the main street ut 2 o'cloclc last night
ihj' I inns Hay , colored , a gm Immiuier. Ander-
son

: -
an,1, Hay lout n quarrel over prostutes .

Several huldler5 were In the gar1k.
alll It Is the general imliltression that Ihy
wads justified. Tine bullet enteresi time check
scuid cause out tnt time back or Aumilersoms's neclc: .

lie mussy Ams ctcer or time Ninth Is
isatroiuing the town ; wih In arm eu
picket , It having been ' time CO-
mmandant

-

.

to Ieel tie soldiers out of[ Craw-
fonl.

-

_________________
!inl"1 hy thH fI-.rnorI .

LINCOLN , April 4.-Speclai.-Time( ) govtor-
user today signed house rol No. 143 , Ithe
general Irrl3ton bill ; No. 17 , relating to
tints plment of warrants antI miuthorizi
the keeping or a warrant regIster ; No. 366!,
concnrrent reanititioli led natJng the golt len
rOIl as the cushions of state ; senate file
J5. imroyihimig when warrants almail dra IInterest , arid 270. joint resolsitiosi deslKnaUng
Nebraska as "Time Tree Planters' State "

uma 1 I"rt to I"II ( ,JII,

PAWNEE CTY . Neh. , Apri . . -SpEd:1(

Telesram.-Osear) Massey an < W. Palmer ,
wbu are In Jai awaItIng trial for tIme burg.-
lar

.
ot I jewelry store In Table Hock two

years ago , attemmipteil to break Jai last mug lmt ,
but ow Ing to I lack of tools lel . Their:

trird occur this term of district .

Wiliam Hln tel down an open trap door
In I store anti lustalnt bevere
lmmjuries aimout the imead-

.v

.

rh'U"1 AII"I J'hu : 111:6 4) mSictai. .

CHAnWN , Neb. , April 4-Sisecial( Teloh"am.-Heports) reached here today to time

elect thst comneiderabie friction exists at
IIn8 Ridge agency between Inspector John

. e.ldtdn and time otlicers In charge The
agency olcials assert that Cadman Ipondshll tlmiso hotel receIving reports from-
sources not recognized by the department as
accurate while Cldman claims lie I merely
tolng his duly.

.lllh Iohtlro I , I'ul" Count" ,

. Neb" , APril 4-Speclal( !

Toiegral.-Tlt) heavy deep snow of
the pal week has put the ground In line

sprIng crOlla.
This town goes wet another year , Time-

licamuso ticket carried by a smel majority
at the village election 'fcsdar.

DEVOTE TO JOE GARNEAU , Jlt

nome Adopt1Doclmcnt Onmtlcnly! Criti-
cising toWt ld's' Pair Commissioner ,-

FRE GEDnsGETs: : ANOThER SNAP

"'IlC0I1,1flltll'lhts' ! the Ulman .' 111111-
Rt R Ctt ,

til tutu $ tate of e tOI-
O1'lrIIRhli

( -
s May ISo le.-

"nih"ell
.

IS l lnl ,-
tNCOLN ,

' Aiiril ' 4Speclal.Senator( )

ha hn's gambln bill , senate le 234 , went
over the gartlen wall tolar , after
consumed bout In imomir's time In commltco-
o [ the wimolo. Mlnger set out to put It to
sleell by tlecoratimsg Its ateluatell frame
with amendments of the most drastic 11-

eserlpton.

-

. There was mimi element In time
house favorable to time bill. I tried to Ilmllthe breath of life Into It anti hoop It alive ,

but a stlilpede was started at last , and
away It went under the axe of lmucldfiultc-

iPonemneniPos t .

Myers submltell a report ot time commltcoap pointed to Investigate W'orid's Fair COl.-
mlsaloner

.

General Joe Gareau , jr. , 1111 tic
act ions of the commlsslol mis a wluule. Myers-
salll that I hlll takems weeks of tme to Ilre-
palo the report , amid ho (desired that It be-

reml
t

In full I was voimmmuinmoima. Imade members Welr )' , antI when about two
thlrlls of I hall beets cml.letell. time house
ch eked time clerk off b) allolltng time report
lmi Its entl'el ) To begin wih , time commi-tee found that time systel or bookkeeping cmii
Iilo yeti hy time conimlissiommer was wretched
In time Ixtreme According to thc report , tin,
state limO heen IUssraco U )' time emllloYlentof Architect Voms who , It nllilelrell , IUS nI

klnll of private architect for Gmirmleolm. The
commission was chargetl witim imavlng paid
$12G for cutting down eleven trees , nll the
same amonnt for puling the stumps. 'I' us-

:

total expenses of hall run 5

UII to 3iS973i.: Garneau hail recoiveti 2.9'j; 9.47 for six lolths' work at an annual I

salary or $ , OOO. At most extravagant prIces
the COin 115 iSsi Old hall ins rchmmsed exhlhls elm t .
side of the Ilate They hld , to I)'oung womal to snake a huttelhust as Inill ustration of dairy scuiltumre. Iromls s made
by me-Govror Crounse had,

10t kept ,

all time late chic ! osecutive came In for n
rich roast for Ilat tIme conmmusittee term I
his treaher . was claImed that lie hat I

iorce < Auditor More' Into court lt expensive
costs . In answer to Moore's imrotest (io'Iernor Cromsc haiti said : "You must fight I

Olt among 'ourselres " State Auditor:
Moore's course WS wurmmily commelled h-
the comnuittee. There were many ohsimr
vouchers on tile and no hooks or reccris. hallI
been Ikopt. Some of those vouchlrs had heen
dI sallowed . amid afterwards llld at command-er time courts One of them was a ]lega I

ad vice voucher which was. In Itself , entrel )I,

Ill egal. Time Nohraska state 0bllllng 01fair ground , whicin' lund cost 20.SS9 , lint
bo ems sole for $75 , but nothing cOlld dis-

coverer
-

use towiserra, , title little sum went ta ,

mandgerlent tt time 'omnan's depart
ment receivedlrn ) prIse from time committ-
ee.

-
. I was sht wpm that tt had receive

$1 .71 . ; ins cloniatl9ns. Twenty-thrce swine
ex imlbitors had 377.20 transportaton ,

and among tie( fiott of
ole for laundering '

wommmusn's skirt
his

S. P. Mobly' caine In for a of
the roast , lie having drawn 3t8.20 for ser --
Ices performed . For a gold badge 525 had
been charged , " hut (the badge could not he
found . An orrngo'en or had 'pall a round
slm for a cOleesslnn hun tine Nebraska see
tl on . hut there was tae record of tliI mane )'
having ever been recelvell. Time repel
winds up with a' recommmmssemndation that the
governor , with the assistance of the
general , take ;111) ticossat-y steps to

alorneycomp _
;

Gareau to , upto time provIsions of the
act of time legislature under which ime Is IUII-poscd

-
to havel been working.

, . .t. GVf 1iI5ES A SNAIj ,
'

Time mouse seems determIned to go out In a
laze of extravagance. This was rorclbl y
il lustrated today by its action In regard Ito-

thl preparation for publication of the imcrnm
jo urnal. This book is not prepared , as many
people and taxpayers suppose , hy the swarm
of clerics and bookkeepers employed during
the ntnely-cd days of the session at high
s . . saved up for a special job , wihfat picicings. after time leslon has clesCl , t

ii

anrto continue cost to the state after adjour'-ment. . Today two bids were put In for this
worlt , one by Chief Clerk Geddes and the
ther by Third Assistant Clerk J. 1.
Geddes' hid was $2,000 In Items as Zedler.

: :

Completng , 5500 : copyIng $9GI ; proof read-
I . ; indexing 300. Zethiken's bil was
as follows : Conipletisig , $300 : copying 631O ;
proof rea'lng' . $300 ; Inllexlng : tots ,

1GOO. a chance to save $ 500. But
the lmono refused by mc large mimajority to
avai Isel or the oppporttnnity. More thal, Is an old soldier mind one or IC
most capable clerical employee ism eithmi r-

ouse.Im . lie has been of ret use In Instruct-
Ing

t-
I others who have been connect ell with
the house tinning the winter. This sum of
2,000 , by the way , does riot cover the prJnt-
Ing

-
of the journal That Is another storry

a ltogether.I-
Jusdermicath

.
miii this there Is another strata

off aleged subterranean crookedness which
iInvies investigatiorm of any parties IIn-

! In time publcaton of u clean record
off house . Is a mater of uc-
coptell

.
tact that miii through sesslol the

jjournal his ben practically suppressed Ib).

ownright connivance anti bulldozing tactcsof time spealcer. Time anti
hhas refused members their lawful
off having theIr motIons , IlrlvllP

,
ttests and points of order spread upon the
j ournal. It Is now maitl that

.
Harrison of

lal, chairman of time slittogs committee . antlleutenant of tIme speaker , Is Interesled
, dlal to prepare limo journal Inlltthut Isle IHrllo

, :" Itt to prevent nnythlng Ire in
creeping In cal'ulatet to make time record-
er time mnjorl) than It Is ,

TIme Is lice's neecmhimtiomi to pro-
tect

-
t the stale pnoperty In time shape ur legis-
latve

.
l supplies , which was voted dOln by io;
t :

Vs'hereamc , Thl rniembors anti IIPloyeH of
Cormer icgtalmuti'e Ies.luns hlve seems ae-
euse,1

-
or Illproprlatn R 0111I cITlng :cy-

'l'oirtyI llah': . and
. , the nicmnbers of time ''wenty-

fotmi'thi SCMlol , of Use iosmnct or rprlslntu.t-lves.
.

t . lre ' that such IcculntonsItt ma,11 timeNhoull
. thertrol'e

11llnst thll
lesoveI1] , 'I' hut wo remtpt'ctfuily noisiest Ithe

l secmetuury of state tu maltli nvemmtory' of all ieglmciutivc' nculpile-s) , stich mail1

haIrs , desks , baskets , typwuitei r-
saub'

,

d . ink w 18. ImmH. pen holders , lend. ,

brushes , In.1 I I su ' l I es IJI'elast'll hr I lie
Hilte tom' , : must' . lnt lole a'mmmmmn In
a suItable t 01,15 umn4er anti Ito)' , tim at.
ame mutmy ho pr'e'acm'c'ed for flture sessiom

ltOU'flNH.'FIlE MORNING.
Tire speaker tll, nornlng allllolited Bun 'ii ,

h toddy anti a comnnslttee to oct WI 'li
a eltmiltar hotly .frcull time senate to arrange-
ror the seieetiomu ' of u4X trustee3 of the ins Ii'
tute for tie Blind at Nebraska el-Mrcrs

)-
.

, citairlmim4 'tIcC time eommlll', or In-
of act ! of % I Co m-isvestigatiomm -

missioner Generi!
qarumeau , submited anll

hall arthaiiy rhhil
' dli , or

their proceedinge-'lcIu' rel ort was alupi Led

hy a unanlmons -ote-

.Hlcletl
.

trrell I a lively debate by c1-hil laid over yesterday
lutborlze reel Oeddes to make up
and isumblish journal. 'lime nriCe for
this work namc l) . me rosoluton was 1-

1lt 2000. ! Ixilellell naming 'I.i. Zedlicer , MUI J unit of so.
to do the lamed In his ofer:
$150 to do the . amended

time work to b! done ulier sumpervismon
of the chief clerlt. iiarrteon spoke earnestly
aRalnat both nmendmeuta lie said It cs'ould-
be I slap at time chief clerk. Cole spoke Its
behalf of time old soldier ( lenient , of which
7edlker is a prcmlnelt mfnber , but time old
soldier element was Ignored completely , and
on a viva voce vote Gedel was awarded time
job by a large .

iIee ascot uts a re'oIution that use member
or house employe be l5srimiitted to appropriate
alY of the siatloacry or other pnoerty be.
longing to Limo state. nclceta went Into
the air over thll motion . le tie would
never vote t: cut any relc-toas on membsrs
of previous ; . ins
considered ens Insult to every memuber of time
lioute. Apparently the resolution had few
[friends outside of dcpic'crate ant populBt3 ,

and htlckette' JQlonj ttQ Iicy resulutonon time table ( by' a vcte 10SI , . 11'IIUIFt , ; is lIlt reo
publcll , isa ( . . isis vote ime

li.1 for c rue isis wanted to tlo: bie bill
tile home with him IDr caUpalsu literature ,

no declretI Inc wante nothing beler with
which to go people than record
of the great "liusslness sesslomm" of the
Tw enty.foimrtim legllnture.-

In
.

expiaitmlng hisote to lay flee's rlsolu-
lon on the table Speaker Hcharls! salll that

Omahl Bee mud [ having a
17.GO inkatamul lie hail seems nothing of[ It
ant i knew nothlnl nhout IthBurns or voluntlerel the sugges-
ton that Mr. no lmad already stolen

sitcaker's tnkstand. Now the cold fact
Is that Speaker Hchanls was riot strictly
truthul In iris to time 17.GO ink-
bo ttle. Not tlmree days since iso WS iii-
formed or time tact tlmat ox-Secretary of State
Alen hall luirchsmased Iwo curls ornanients. one

speaker mmii ont for tie lmm-esImlent of
the senate and that SUPIII Clark Wright lull
sent thom both hack to time State Journal
cOmllan )' . its company w It about $ 2,0 worth
of other t'xtravagmincies. ThIs mater cas
trst agitated by the speaker . ttlWlro explmulnc'l to himii. anti was fully
cognizant or all thl facts prior to tIme ( hue
lttt Inrormed time housl that he "knew' m-motlsing

Ihout ii. "
The

.
resohsmtion agalmist the conuminon PettY

lurcen ) having failed to prevai, ilarrls
ill ) alll hall real a ' authorIzing
the secretary of[ state tout n lriee on time
$0 .10 choirs stud tlhspoe of (them to stchembers lS desired to pumrcimase. Time reso-
luton

-
Isrevaileth .

AMENDMENTS CONCllUm IN.
Time house

ro ll No 60 , the ant-llglrete
commlt(. made

on house
thefol iowimig report , audited :

Your conmft'remmco commltec mipsolmmtocj' to
Icel ,I Iko Iollltee( frol lime !elnte ott
Splut nleltmtlttn ' roll No. r1 I has mcgreetl ;

thl nmisttmmdmsue'muts ity time except!elnte IIIle three of Renlte Imellmentl. strike outi

tIlwhich
Iigiis$5

II reitliectrdmily'
11,1, hlFlrt

stmitmnittel.
Iigtmres $0 , ni

This leans the hIll almost identical wiltthe ireseumt JltEsotl law' .
Senate file , 8. IlrovllnJ( for Ilng ofr

bis of exceptons In courtl 1'tcorI, , was
, thmirmi reatlitig . anti , enatlfo No. ::1 , proi'liInmg for tih'isioms of coun-
Into votng ciistm'lcts , was IslatKhteretby being to death.t Thu i' houS I

took a recess II.unt : I.In ttine sela te file 219 was
recommelHlcl1 h- tIme conmmmslttee to ht iuincedupon pcneral tile. This was u hi to cc-

lillcim
-

tmi 10rmal school ut Scat , Grelle '
count ) it Itrovimiemi for no olqsmcprlatiomm.
Barr ) spoke In favor or tIme mtlwre , while

I1e. that It be immtheflititeiy past-
poncd.

-
. Thomls spoke against the 1,111 , say-

imm g that there were five bills for normul
schools now slumherlng IIn coin i tt cc' , onme
of which WIS his onus , hut he heltved (that

I was smut time tme to press . amid-
e had Illclder to isle

10 to siecil with
the rest Hcharlls made a sulllhurou-
"trlle nscasumre ItI slI tthnt

mere were 'one tlmotmeamsil" ciies Ne-
braska

-
just as much entitled , normal

schools as Scotia. On MIles' motion to
Ihtlllnlel-i I ( Postllone BarrdenlltlrllI time
yeas Inel nas Before thl volt was aln-ounced

-
Barry a cal of time house-

.Ithln
.

' tell mlnutls that time
c all or the house be rulfed , Inll whets It
hall ltrc'ahiod Barr ussuveth that rule 19)ho enforced relulrlng every mnenusber umresemmt

RECOMMENIEiI ) FOIL I'ASSAGE.
The house timers went Into commitee or

the whule on his reported, h hlrngto record hula -
. Time hi was Indefnitelypostponed h) vote of oS 27.

commitee. Time folowlnp
: his were recom-

paEsaJe
Senate me , regulate time orgarmiza-

s
ti
oclations.
on and operaton or mutual Insurnce as-

Senate file 163. provillrug for time carp
of feeble mmmlntlctl and Immihiecihe cimlidren.

Senate file 847 , Icr time otljnmstnsiemmt of damssF
ages b)' reason of public roads being laid
upon pumbhic school lammds.

Senate file 101 , providlmsg for time lIsting
or publc

assessment.
lands hy county clerks for pur-

pOSIS

-

Senate file 2G8 , that county cornfimissioners hali contracts to
lowest isitider-

.Senate
.

file 184 , to reapportion time state
iInto Judicial districts.

Senate file 100 , providing that executors
and gUIlans of feebie mInded persons mnay
take char e of their property.

Senate file 174 , lemorlal and Joint resolu-
bon to congress timerepardlng conveyancl
hy the Omaha to time

tate or Nebraska on coumditionn that time

ort bo convel'ted Into encampment grounds
for the rebraslta National Guar s.

Senate , Noy'es' bill for forming
new school district.The time whole then rose and
the house tool up time reular order uf bis-on third reading.

Senate file No. 70. by Sloan , 10lzing
orders , jimmlgisients decrees and fndingcourts , was passed.

Senate file 79. Sloan's bill making valid
orders anti decrees Cf lEST and No. 7 , Crane's
mca ure relating to Probate courts , were else
pussed.

The report of time joint committee ap-
polntcll

.
to select six trustees or Vise Imistitsmte

for time hlhiunmi was made a special order for-
tomorrow at 10:15: o'cloclr.

Time iicuse then adjourn l.
' : NNUNJ { mAstS:" ITS LOtIti ' ,-Ulreelo.s COlclllo '10) Are Not ' ""r-
rant"1

-
Ilu Iohll IIRllo s IAugcr.

RAVENNA , Neb.. April 4.Siseclimi( Tele-
grarms.-Timo) First National bank , i

heaviest hankllg Insttuton amnd always comm

Illered ono of the sounmmlemmt Ilstutons I-
ntlt county , closed its doors hy order of Ist

hoard or directors this mOllng Time hamilc'm

Insolvency Is the natural result of time timuies .

Business tiepreastomi ins all lines. due to the
drouth of last year and inabIlity to realzeupon assets that under normal conditonswould, he considered gilt-edged ,

necessn.y for time batik to stuspenmi business
not being Ille to maIntain tIne reserve rc-:
thuireal hy naticumal bammicimug laws. ''be
assets or time hank iiili exceed 'time ilmibllitics 3

almost three to one and with -Ilcllslors wilout doubt 'be paid In ( mmli crop ralaell
this year , or as soon as borrowers comm Iatae-
mone to discharge to tic) tlelr oblpltonshanl" , About $ 'IOOO county'a ;

mlnlY wi bo tied, uu fur a time . mutt tthe
connty srcurCI by colateral suiilciemst to-

IJrecludo
;

time itositibillty. . Time suspen-
aton

-
wIll or course worl great hardsllp upon

tIme depositors , hit as It Is ! ) sure
tlat: In tIme they wi m'ecei'o dolar for
dolnr they allow :a 11sposllon tl the
maier liiihiosoitinldaliy. Inll thankful that
t ma ter Is no w'orse

WASHINGTONprl 4.TIme comptroler
of received notcotile First Nntonal bank or Invenna , Neb
liami lusllen ) ordlred Ex-
aminer

-

howe )' to take charge 'rho hanl a

had a capitol or 50000.
1'he cmnliitruiier) ormiered Ixamlner Gannos

to take charge or time First Nmmtiomiai bank a-

Immbiinu
f

. 'rex. 'fhll hatula has for sonic lmeIntern In process of lIquidation , hut
plogress muado was entirely unsatsraclor )' .

hence his actcn today' .

Atlll Ihl 1'oimtet ,

ASIAND) , April 4Speciai.An( ) ex-

cnrlon
-

train has heels secured by Agent
Steele of time Burlngton to Iccommo.lull.

the people or Ashlunll who ivisit tu aten <tim declamatory contest lt Ilatsl ntlmorrow eveliimmtf , TIme bail ac-

comlipmtmy': time crowd , to play a gammso wit
Piattenmoutlm ins the afternoon.

Since etectiomi carried for mme licemmso I

Lisle city timero imas beemm a nuovo placed o
foot wimereby a rerusonstranice will tue urge
agaimmst ilcemmaimig tile sale of liquor In th
drug stores its Ashiammrl.

AprIl 12 time bali team will comulo
tile cIty to tucet Itshlsnmtl hum their first guns
of tIme season arm imomne groumutle , Asiiiamn-

iulaylnmg a return gamlie AprIl 19 at Waumo-
tAsimland Is booked for a game at b'cIuuyl'-
Amrhl 18.

Jammses A. Iceiley or Monta 'asia , coso
general mmgetit of the Itto (hrainde Land con
pamny , it Ima thu city , spt'ntilrsg a few ilay-

ic'itii isis oIl beimoolnsate , A. C. himarris ,

W'imtnrliU VmIiit $ it 1t'ei Sugtmr I'actory ,

, Neb. . April 4Special.( )

subscrIption list is being circulated to secust
time rrectiomi of a beet sugar ImatmL imere. A. I

Norton , a local caiultaiiat , has nIaced imI nan me

down for $1,000 as a starter. Tie test of U
sugar beet its tins vicinity last year was e-
mtlrctiy satisfactory.

Henry Safford of h3ycatnore' , Ill. , is vlalilei-
mis

ig
semi , H. ii. Satford.

County Surveyor liousa i oust linIng up ti-
iunidge

me

nortim of towmm , which has beers s-

.luorttl
.

ima bad abape.Jc-

uhmm
.

Daugherty of Omaha is inspecting ti
Immmltrov' tmuezste beitug mmsad , on time Cregimte!

:

ranch lmortiu of town.-
J.

.
. 13. Brydorm threatened hmt wife's ii

wimlie in cimurcim and was required to gI :
a [mood to keep the peace.

P1{ ONOT1NC BEET CULTURE

Lanclistor County Pa1-fller8 Wilt Meet Toaay-
to Take Aavantmigo oftho Bounty ,

M AY SECURE SEED AT ACTUAl. COST

i.i ncoitm CohiSijsttreimsl Club 'iIt Assist Tiune
%'iit , lociiro to 'II msk L'ottt s-act. Aloii-

Titta iLtuo for time l'rcsentS-
'asoim ,

LINCOLN' , April 4.Special( Telegram. )-All hasicaster coumnty farmuserat wIse
ima 'o decided to raise a tract of sumar beets
thu s year have ticeim rcqiueateti to macct to-

orrow
-

mn at the Ilmmrr block , mu 2 p. ni. slmmtrp.
Th ese s'lmo ima'e tmsamie contracts wIth the
Ox muartt Iheet Sugar conspany at Gratmtl Isu-

mti
-

la , as ic'ell as mull who mniay' cc'lsim to conutract-
ear mmrgc'ti to be Isresenit. All are iimvitetl to-

eetmmi with a represesitatiro of time commiptuny-
mowi will be at time mmmeeting.
Time Cotumimsenclul climb of this clty lmas Oti-

titiima a linmiteti amuisply of Immiported sugar
beet seemi , which , it is wliiimmg to let tammisers-

veha at actual cost.-

Tiso
.

Iienlas 1.tmmuiber Cud Coal connpalmy has
fli ed articles of lmmcorporatlon with time cownty'
cl eric , shmowing a capital stochc of $300,000-

.corporatorus
.

ltn mire : hiermnanm Iierks of Lim-

uin
-

co ansi i'eter ammmi Henry' Iierks) of Ilrolcen-
on'li , Sinmmllar armicles were also tiled by tIc'
' right Seemi amid Oil cossmpmcny , comnitoseti of-

lii' II. Love , lramuIe l'yht' , J. 11.Vrimhmt ,
F m-ansk H , Jolsmnsosm amid C. Il. hlottiimum. Timey-

'veha a hold ill capital stock of 10000.
Owing to strong iiressmmrtt iiroulglmt luy cltl-

ze rm of'orlc , time case agaismet CimSumle hell
'I 11 13 tmimtversmta' uttummemus. woo attic a iti u ,

bo oks , gc'ologlcal nsmtl zoological spt'cimniumus-
msimm been clismumissed.
Mayor ( lralmammm timid alt time city nillelais ren-

mtly'
-

ce elceted cclii take timeir seats Tuesday.-
'rhus

.

imiormming Mrs. Aninile'uglier proved to
Ju dge'mlters its Lice Police court that sue
w as :i regularly ortlahnst'th nmmlnister tIme
sp irltmialletic cretl arid haul a right lo give
se ances , These , sic claimsmeJ , Old not commit
ii' Itlmini timc' mmicamming of clairvoy'annt reaullnmgs ,

fo r vimlclm site intl beenu mirrestetl for prauc-
cIng

-
( i wIthout a lIcense , Conaequemstiy shu-

easis uilechargec1-
.1'or

.

recclc-immg stoleum Image , Judge hlaimises
to day aentemceti: Freti Grosssiiani to foumr years
hum t ime PC ri I ton tlary.-

Recalver
.

hay-don of time CapItal Natiamma-
ltikba has cecssrt'd jsmdgsssent usgahmust time CStttt-
W.of . hholmuses for $1GS30 , hiolmumc's ima'imm

;

be ets a stockiuoitler In time bamuk.
City Treasmrem' Steplmenisomi In hIs report

say's that of time $21,000 tiOliOsitetI tic Cal'-
ai

'
it National banilc In time niunmue of time city
is o has recovered $3,000 in dlvitieuicle , ant I

as thelumeteti fm-ansi time anmmounut of time original I

ml epoeit time $5,000 owed by time bank to tlm-
cty

,
ci for taxes. A few days before Iim bamsi-

tosedcl-

tr
its domsrs Mosimer sent word to tim t

easmmrcr that if Ime uvoimith ecuitl mnp tine re .

c'c lpi. for $5,000 taxes dime' by ( lie batik Itt t

ic' rtmnlci senmi time mimomiry lon'mi to Stepimenusoni
T imis ii'zne done , the batik got possesionm 0 r

th e receipt , butt sonic' one cunimuecteel with tiit-
tten

:'
ro inistittmtionu Itocketeti time misoney , leac'-

gin time city to hmoitl tIme sacic for time $5,000 :

T ime city treasurer says , however , that he, Ito
ii evcs lie can recover ( lila nsumicy frenss thm

;

oi ilcera and stceklrohders of time defunct ilmnmn-

uel

-
d ltititutioum._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AMOUS ElTZlsEmt.tLu cAsi .SET1LEI ) -

S oprcmsuo Court Itrltu. In 1Cm Ehisal lt'ciulor I

Iii tmae I oleisratcit Cuitie ,

LINCOLN , April 4.Spcclal( Telegram.-)
T ime suprerume cosmrt. today isantheml down it-

nmal decision in tue celebrated case ct Join
Fitzgcraltl against time Fitzgera1tl'Mahior :Constrtmctiots commupany anti time Missotmrl i'ai-

ficci Railway conispammy. The cpuuionu Is writte :

by Judge 1ost and tIme tension decree of tim

c oumrt is modified so as to give Johmnu Fitz-
eraldg a judgtmment for $3009thh33. The ceur-
mmrtherf tlccities to alcitcint a receiver wIt

a utimority to collect time fmuii aumiossmlt ( roam
t ime contictructiomu compammy ammd time Mlssour

acificP Railway comimpan-

y.Sotiuylor

.

Notes said l'ersouml.-
SCIIUYLER.

.

. Neb. , April 4.Miss Ann
Jensen , formnenly a teaclmer ins time Scimuylc-

eimoolss , now employ'ed in tIne samno capacil-
ni the schools of Omsstmha , spent a recent 'a-

ationc witim Mrs. C. D. Timorpo , an old fm-lets 0
ore.
MIsses Nellie and Florence Trnme of Omsmaim a-

rea spending a week with tlmeir father ,

Mr. amnmti Mrs. E. 11. Pinolps have gone 0
Peoria , Ill. , to visit theIr iiaremsts amid tin C
f nienimis of their old home.

It. M.VcsL left for Cimicago a few day S
s ince to live.

Percy Brown is at Imomue ( rein flastot ,
i mavlmsg beenu called emu accoumnt , of tue serious S
I
Iw
lluiess of imis fastimer , C , P. ihrow mm. PorC Y

ill gratltmate tluis year from tlm trustttute CtE

Tecirnology anmd wIll timenn begin a course aLt

H arvard.-
J.

.

. hatcher and wife of Lcigla were lmi tim e
c ity' Tmmeselay-

.By'
.

time' chmammgmm in time officials of time Void a-

assle
ht Nel'le it. Miles , who has beent wit
t hat immstitumtton tlumring time last five Year
d iscontinues cominmeetloum timerems'itlm. Ins toke
o f the esteem in wimicim iso was held lme wu-

tresemmtetip a gold ivatcim anti cimalmu by Li-

iamik'sb cashier , H. V. Faiths.-
Mrs.

.
. 'I'ht'odore Mayer is spending time wee ic-

sitimi fnlenitis in Norfolk.
' , H. Lovejoy wemut to Des conlcs yestem,

d ay ic spend tIme tituse until soniday( i'lt is

trio lithe-

.Janmes
.

Notimer lies In time counmty ja
a waIting trIal for pawmsing it w.ilcim timI:
was mmsortgageti. Nether pht'allL'd glmiliy aim d
was lmosummth ovel' to time district cotirt.

Early' thus week , wimiit' iuunmting icicle di.

Mclviii lhussimberger was accithemitusily hmut ii 1
U frienmmi cvhmo nuts hunting cvii it imimmi.

John Faitys , an oil ammti c'sleemsmemi resldet it-
fo timis place , im'as imnmrit.tti lore yesterlu:

.

i iimi dealim folicmivcul several irmonmtlms of sumlf'm . :
i mug froits lmsiimmnmsation of time gianimia of ii-

hroat.t . Ito m'as 14 years of age tsnmtl leas't :
n wife antI three mcoumss ,

i4-IiIgtIil 'I uitilciul Susei'ty's 'trk ,

LEXINGTON , Nb. , April 4.SpeeInl.-
Tue

( . ) -

Misdeal Sorosle nm 'fueatiay erenhsmg gas
t heIr uusnai snonitimly recital , wimlclu ivuis we-

attommded , Tue society hams iiUrChasmi a tint

piano amid islacemi it In Tcnmtlt'r's lnuli: , cudue-
cug

:
l to pay' (or it with time trucecmls of timeste-

tiecitaiut , Tito ladies are receis'lmg mmmeritt-
mrai iso its timei r us us den muic I us g ,

Mrs. J. V. Stiles of Overton silent lamit
week ins time cIty visitimmg frlemids-

.ri'I.i

.

( Pey Frimii.tflIIy. Inujiurem-
i.C1LETE

.
, Neiu. , April i.-Sjeclal( Tehogrami-

sThe
. )- young scum of Amston i'Iumuz.ele mat wit I-

ia severe accimiummt w'iitlo (iii time P1mm )' groiimi l-

of the iauit ivaral chmool today. lie tel
;

breaking luimi am'mmm just above Lime ivniat , I-

tjii'7

;

%;
q
qI.; ii

I.

I

I
i-

ii

What a queer World this
would be if Quaker Oats
were buried at the bottom
of the sea ! Millions of
ruined brctkfastsl;

" 1 Said only Iii a lb. Packages.

sharp ends of the house cmmttimsg time flesh of
the as-nm anti itiercltig the ismunmi , which was
doumbleti forward ,

iii cc.I tt trrit ( raiml ,

NOitThi I'LATTE , April 4.Carefurlly pro-
pareti

-
lists in the hands of tue cosmnty coms-

itmiIsioniers
-

simeaw tlsmit over 00 families In
this county will need sc'etl grain for spring
slantlmmg. On'insg to time latetmess of list , seas-

onm
-

s'ery little wheat cclii lie lilanted , It, is
the puts-pose of time commisslomiera to litmrchsse-
ntitl fumrmsisis set-ti carts largely' amid a ammialle-
risroisortion of pOtatOes , oats anti barley. Al.-
thsouigim

.
time rains that slatted time castes-mm part

of thuc' state fauic'd to iiiaterlnlizc , times-c lmas
beoum unmmsch mmioistsmro ha timls sections , time
groimmial is Imi fair comitlttiosm far viansting mint !
mmiumcii s-alley ianmml imass alreatiy beets seethed ,

Sos'crai car loads of iuorses for Coiommci
Coly"s'iid simon' . whelm opens time
searoim at l'imilamleiImini * April 26. were started
east today , _ ti '

' itverai i.i'ni Tiircmttriiput-
.O1)ElL

.
, Nelu , , April 4SperimuiYester.( , )

clay mumcsrmmummg svlmc'nm J. 'ammvolieeusbergim of ttui -

place welit to isis sveii to draw' vater luet-

oummsui a lsottie lotigr'tl itt time csmrbiumg , ! iiiomm-

oxamsiimmatlors it si'mis foummnd to immi'o comitmilmies-
iqtmick sllvr , ( lie contents tumtvtmsg Iseemi
timrowmm ins time ivehi. Time laud oum th bottle
iuoweti that it hmmmi beemm obtmmlmsel mit ilanios'er ,

imttm. The attithiosltion iti ( hint It was it ease
or attemniltetl isolsonming , anti as several (min-
iIlies

-
mice svcmter frommm tie ivell Limo resumltst-

umlglut Imavo been sos-lemma ,

l'ui rtv I.Iustq rrn Irtin'ts ,
CLAY CFN I Hit , Neb , . AIim-il 1.Speei( )

'l'imo vhiiago elections tiff s'cry quietly
aitisomugim a large vote wise polled , occasioned
by tIme hsPut isis lryitmg in Imsicct rarty 'utica
Into local msiLsir , s'iiiciu huc'retefom'o ias beem-
iavoided. . Tue reetmit was tue election by a
las-go msmajonlty at four s-c' : umlulicamis antI ammo

tieuiuocrat ums trustees , (Irorge llas'inmger , J , 11.
Eller , A. ii , l'cnleimms , .1 . C' . W'ooit tmrmd J. A.
Iledricic.

H ci.pfr ,

jI' ¼ b

, .
454-

5Nmry: Imati a lithe mmiii , .

ml ' 14 ll't'i' :mt cm'mmmmt , :uM tctuow' ,

limit c'It-tu) ml ICittmSttll Mary got
Sime let time fooluamumb go.-

I

.

I igls gm'nchu' omgmmms: $1 5 to $7'I-
svltha stool , at downs : ummd ut-

mimorul hi-

.'I'iu

.

t' i : u I t'st :5 1 mcI mmsost iinm Inn'm-

mmmmsk' Cilu5dt4 to tme lim'st uss it-
coussu's ttsmt. SI mtmmciumrd mcimi'ct nni-
isit'm

-
: ii yost ss'amnmt-omit L'Cmmt ti-

copy. .

A. lIOSI' , .J.
I, Mumslcxsmsd Art ,

1513 liomigia' , .__
A rcnMsI HXT5tA'TS--Ccreltrlmu , ' , ron Strain ('am-

tIimt
-

liii' imrcmnl. Ovartne , etc. 1. All drugglits.

9OCTOSEA-
RLES

& SEALESa
Chronic ,

ervo1's'' '

PrivathD1seiss.
.

'riei.'rmix'i' sti MALTA ConausttsmttonlfrO-
eWecuro Catarrh , all diso,58o3 of the

Nose , Throat , Chest , Stornitch , Liver1
B lood , Skins and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
nalo

-
i Weaknesses , Lost Nanbooti , and
ALL PBVAfE DISEA'ES OF iiIEN-

.ViiK
.

MHN Anli vic-'rzais 'ro NEtLVOSIS-
ebIlityD or txlmausttnn , %'o.itngVeakrmesa , 10-

iiuuitury
-

Loess , writ , nniy le.y in youmig
a mid mumttldle uged ; Iacg of cmi , . , 'im ° r and iveak-
t' nCi tt ,ummmtmttmu ely tim mmmttroacmstmug old age. Aim
) 'teitl reatimmy It. our new trejttsseflt (or 108-

5Italv putver. Calm or ndlres, cvitIu umtarnp for
t' Imcuiurs , free book and receipts-

Hr
-

te'r1no 'in I Qniuili' 1410 l'armsatn'
PA. tCt11II.a ouu IRtUtj , 'Jmittlma Neb

DUFFr'3-
MtLT WllISKY1-

A1 Di'uggit ,

LUXURIANT' HAII%
Itc produced by th ( ts-rt'n'n., Rescntr.s when,_'t, all other , tuti. '['hey cleanec tim.

I l'J I4L'mil of irutmeitug .cuty: , rrtmited ,
itsiti html 'isy tmmmmmior , sti site

i b 1'ti tue laIr 110dm' . , utumti destroy tot.-

'k
.

. ro-mtml , ' , , unimicim fccd on" Slut' ii.itt , ,cutt imemi'e ,cmmcceel cvhc' " Itt tiut' itht iti , i'init . imti mi t other
Tetmmc't1le f.t. a'.t.l tlmr ugimtt I't: 'vu-bi ,

Alit : am. , . .% uimuu'm'l.'n'mrcdums'J -

I; VI I4tiI. Itmo I catmmrus mini Itemmuuv-
.iI I tletgtt"tt's , t ti 1.50 f' b'ttlc It' ,' a tanisp. ' .
,Jdm 35. % ' . ' .i5iiry , t'fi SI' . 4ldtEt.S , V.

i'umtor of ','ooI1tjmmt y i l'cicIsm sow. -

ToethWithot Plates '
BAILEY ,

DENIIST.-
I'axtnmu

.
hituck-

i
,

-' ' 13th aimmd F.mnmmatmm 81-
5.'rtl.

.

. lOHit$ ,

1"mthl S't Tu'ttt. . . 'f ((51)) Silver }'lhhismgts . . . . .81 00-

imct't 'i't.c'tlm. . . . . 7 5(1 l'mmu"i Ouhil h"Ihuiim ill 0)T-

lmimm h'ia lj, . . . . . . I 5)) ut t totit (jrJ Wmi'iC ,1t . I

L'.ti mtImtm i1xts'aetum CISc I i1rIcio 'l'uottm - 100Pm U 0. )

Teeth Out Iii riiornin ,- _.IOWTh ? Same Day

WULOULA I
,'

tg1t ji'-' IaTHIL3T.Ul1kFiTFOP.AKiP1G ,

COKDOVAN,
i rRLIECH&DaA'.IrLLCOCALF.

, 43YtPFIUtCALFMANGAROa:
.'; _ 3.9POUCEoLE ,

rv-' s0gO2.WORKli4GM , .
. . cXTmIA Flfl.'a. s2L7.l
' "C LAflhlZ2.

$222 I',-
, -' jcUGO ,
5tNOORCATALOGUtWIIOUCLJ1.' ' ' ' ' DKOCICltj't0 ,

OvcrOno Million I'eesplc wear tlu-
oW. . L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
MI our astines tnro cqtimiuly natl5Inctory
They give the heat 'aioo for tiio money.
l'hiey cquui custoni Shoe. in style mind lit.'(hair cveenin qualilirl mire ils.urp.ssed,
'time priCes are miustiormn-.stompod ems role.
I tool u to S i uI ic'r ntn'r mnakm-c

TI t'ir tttcr ..An ' 1. . , ' - yu''tcati. . 'cmdb-

yA.W. . BowmanCo. , N. t6thSt.-
c.J.

.
. Carison , 121B N. 24th S-

.w.
.

. w , Fisher , Parker anti
Leavenworth St.
J.Nowman , 424 S. 13th S-
t.lelleySle'er

.

: & Co , . Farnarn-

sseyl 2509 N st.5 South


